Call for paper, 7th Bodycote – AGA Seminar

The Heat Treatment Industry – A branch in change

30-31 May 2018

Stenungsbaden, Stenungsund, Sweden

You are encouraged to submit your abstract for lecture (20 to max 30 minutes) to be presented at the 7th Bodycote/AGA Heat Treatment Seminar. The main topics of the 2018 conference are Additive Manufacturing & Vehicle Electrification and Process & Equipment developments. We also welcome presentations within the heat treatment industry concerning:

- New materials
- Future applications
- Innovations
- Efficient energy usage
- Safety and environment

All abstracts are subject to review by the Technical Program Committee and must be received by the deadline for consideration. Please submit your abstract to malinka.halonen@bodycote.com

Background
Bodycote Värmebehandling AB, member of the Bodycote Group, and AGA Gas AB, member of the LindeGroup, organized jointly in 2005, 2007, 2010, 2012, 2014 and 2016 seminars on surface engineering & heat treatment. As a continuation and a follow up of these successful seminars we will arrange a two-day seminar 30-31 May 2018.

The seminar is public with 160-200 expected participants from the heat treatment industry, research centres, universities and end-users. It will cover the status and development trends in research and industrially applied technologies.

Seminar language: English
Date and location: 30-31 May 2018, Stenungsbaden, Stenungsund, Sweden
Abstract content: Title of presentation and abstract of about 100 words by email to Malinka Halonen, malinka.halonen@bodycote.com
Abstract submission deadline: 11 December 2017
Acceptance and presentation instruction to authors: 19 January 2018
Final program is to be ready by end of January and by then we will have confirmed your participation as a speaker.

If you have any question please contact any of the undersigned.

Best Regards

Mikael Fallström M.Sc
mikael.fallstrom@bodycote.com
Bodycote Värmebehandling AB
Vice President AGI Sweden & Finland
Box 124, SE-424 23 Angered, Sweden
phone: +46 31 332 19 21
Cell: +46 705 852 127

Sören Wiberg
soeren.wiberg@se.aga.com
AGA Gas AB
Regional product manager - Heat Treatment
SE-181 81 Lidingö, Sweden
Phone: +46 8 706 95 87
Cell: +46 705 801 004

Anders Aström
anders.astrom@se.aga.com
AGA Gas AB
Application engineer - Heat Treatment
SE-181 81 Lidingö, Sweden
Phone: +46 8 706 96 18
Cell: +46 733 386 242

Malinka Halonen
malinka.halonen@bodycote.com
Bodycote Värmebehandling AB
Principal Assistant
Box 124, SE-424 23 Angered, Sweden
phone: +46 31 332 19 51
Cell: +46 769 468 927